GOVERNMENT OF PUNJAB
DEPARTMENT OF SCIENCE, TECHNOLOGY & ENVIRONMENT
(STE Branch)

Notification

Dated: 30/10/13


Whereas, the Government of Punjab had considered the matter relating to the indiscriminate burning of left over paddy and wheat straw/stubble in the open fields in the State and it has been observed that the indiscriminate burning of said left over straw/stubble in open fields after the harvesting of crops is causing wide spread pollution in whole of the State of Punjab resulting in various kinds of environmental problems.

And whereas, air pollution caused by the burning of left over straw leads to eye irritation, respiratory diseases like bronchitis, asthma etc. increasing individual disease mitigation expenses and also affecting one’s working capacity. In addition, open burning in the field affects the life of animals, birds and other insects below and above the earth and also causes poor visibility and increases the incidence of road accidents.

Whereas, section 19 (5) of the Air (Prevention & Control of Pollution) Act, 1981 empowers the State Government to prohibit the burning of any material (not being fuel) in the air pollution control area or part thereof, which may cause or is likely to cause air pollution by issuing a notification is this regard after consultation with the State Pollution Control Board.

And whereas, the State Government after consultation with the Punjab State Pollution Control Board is of the opinion that the indiscriminate burning of left over paddy and wheat straw/stubble after harvesting of the crops in the state causes wide spread air pollution, which is harmful to the environment as well as other living creatures.
Therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred under section 19 (5) of the Air (Prevention & Control of Pollution) Act, 1981, Governor of Punjab is pleased to issue directions to all concerned and general public and hereby prohibits the indiscriminate burning of left over paddy and wheat straw/stubble in the whole of State of Punjab with immediate effect.

SEEMA JAIN
Dated, Chandigarh Secretary to Govt. of Punjab,
21-10-2013 Deptt. of Science, Technology & Environment

Endst. No: 3/162/2006-STE(4)/ dated
A copy alongwith a spare copy is forwarded to the Controller,
Printing and Stationary, Punjab. He is requested to publish the
notification in the Gazette of State and to send 50 (fifty) copies of the
same to Government.

Sd/
Special Secretary

Endst. No: 3/162/2006-STE(4)/ dated 22/10/2013
A copy of the above is forwarded to the following for
information and further necessary action:
1) All the Principal Secretaries/Financial Commissioners/
   Administrative Secretaries of the State of Punjab
2) Registrar, Punjab and Haryana High Court, Chandigarh
3) All the Deputy Commissioners in the State of Punjab
4) Chairman, Punjab Pollution Control Board, Patiala.
5) Director, Public Relations, Punjab for publication of the
   notification in various newspapers.

Sd/
Special Secretary

Endst. No. L 7644 - 87 Dated 22/10/2013
A copy of the above notification bearing no.3/162/2006-STE(4)/946
dated 22.10.2013 issued by the Government of Punjab, Department of Science,
Technology & Environment is forwarded to the following for information and
necessary action:

1. The Chief Environmental Engineer, Punjab Pollution Control Board, Patiala/
   Ludhiana / Jalandhar.
2. The Senior Environmental Engineer, Punjab Pollution Control Board, Zonal
   Office, Patiala-I/II/Ludhiana-I/II/ Jalandhar / Amritsar & Bathinda.
3. The Senior Environmental Engineer (HQ-I/II/EPSS), Punjab Pollution Control
   Board, Patiala.
4. The Additional Secretary (P&G), Punjab Pollution Control Board, Mohali.
6 The Environmental Engineer, Punjab Pollution Control Board, Regional Office, Patiala / Ludhiana- I/II/III/IV Jalandhar / Amritsar / Hoshiarpur / Sri Fatehgarh Sahib / Batala / Sangrur / Bathinda / Faridkot and SAS Nagar.
7 The Environmental Engineer (Const/CSA/CETP/SEIAA/SEAC/HWM), Punjab Pollution Control Board, Patiala.
8 The Scientific Office (Water/Air), Punjab Pollution Control Board, Patiala.
9 The Deputy Controller (F&A), Punjab Pollution Control Board, Patiala.
10 The Administrative Office, Punjab Pollution Control Board, Patiala.
11 The Law Officer (1/2), Punjab Pollution Control Board, Patiala.
12 The Deputy Director (P.R)/ Punjab Pollution Control Board, Patiala.
13 The Asstt. Personnel Officer, Punjab Pollution Control Board, Patiala.
14 The Superintendent. (Establishment/ General), Punjab Pollution Control Board, Patiala.
15 PA to Chairman/ P.S. to Member Secretary, Punjab Pollution Control Board, Patiala.

[Signature]

Law Officer-cum-Administrative Officer for Member Secretary

[Handwritten notes:]
- Put on website
- Underline